
Em ulat e t he Aut hor : The 
First  par t  last  by Angela 

Johnson

This book originates from 
the perspective of a 

16-year old boy named 
Bobby. Bobby was 
mainstream, got 

reasonable grades in 
school, and had an 

incredible girlfriend named 
Nia. Until one thing made 
everything go downhill. 

Bobby and his better half 
are currently expecting a 

child. His high school 
years are over and he 

doesn't know what to do. 
All through the book, he 

experiences huge 
amounts of feelings that 
are clarified. You get to 
witness his troubles and 
wins when dealing with 
conflicting and exciting 

situations.

By: Caroline Pit one



Emulation #1: View Point And Perspective

Quot e:
¨ He never  seem ed t o ask  any body else if  t hey were being 
m en; at  I never  heard him . I laughed cause I didn't  
consider  h im  m uch of  one, a m an, hanging on t he corner  
dr ink ing for t ies at  t en in t he m orning. Hell, he was a joke. 
Always had been.

Two days af t er  I brought  Feat her  hom e, Just  Frank  got  
k i l led t rying t o save a gir l in t he neighborhood f rom  being 
dragged int o an alley by som e nut  job.¨  (page. 7)

Def in it ion:
In t h is quot e f rom  page 7, t he aut hor  is t el l ing t he reader  about  
som et hing im pact fu l f rom  t he past  and t hrough f irst  person. This 
t ype of  w r it ing allows t he reader  t o see t hrough t he eyes of  
Bobby, and it  al lows t he reader  t o see his em ot ions. I t h ink  t hat  
t h is really helps t he reader  because t heres no opinion f rom  
som eone else on how t hey t h ink  Bobby feels. It 's a really 
descr ipt ive and a sm ar t  choice of  perspect ive for  t h is st ory and 
t h is t ype of  book .

Defense:
This is cr it ical t o t he book  in l ight  of  t he fact  t hat  all t hrough 
t he book , t he w r it er  clar if ies st or ies t hat  have af fect ed Bobby 
and has et ched him  int o t he individual he is t oday in his eyes, 
so it 's specif ically or iginat ing f rom  his cont em plat ions, and not  
t hrough his f r iends. This com ponent  m akes t he peruser  see 
progressively or  gives m ore show when t he st oryt eller  w r it es 
in addit ional about  t he cont ent ion and t he sent im ent s.

Im pact :

This elem ent  helps t he reader  get  a background of  how  Bobbys l i fe 
was back  t hen. It  gives you a bet t er  underst anding of  how  and why 
t h ings worked t he way t hey did t hrough his eyes.



Emulation #2: Emotions

Quot e:

Def in it ion :

Defense:

Im pact :

?Things have t o change.I've been t h ink ing about  it . 
Everyt hing.? (page. 4)

The aut hor  t ends t o w r it e shor t

 sent ences,per iodically. 

This st yle is im perat ive t o t he book  since it  helps t he reader  
com prehend t he book  m ore in regards t o realizing what  feelings and 
em ot ions are put  int o every l ine.  Reading t h is t ype of  l i t erat ure 
int r igued m e t o want  t o read m ore t hrough t h is book . 

I t h ink  t he w r it er  does t h is t o help t he reader  com prehend t he level of  
power , and if  t here is any, t hrough t he book . When I go over  t h is st yle of  
com posing, and t he reader , I im agine t hat  it  is t ru ly int r iguing how single 
word can be so im pact fu l w it h a per iod t oward t he end. 

This com ponent  m akes t he peruser  see increasingly or  gives m ore show 
when t he st oryt eller  w r it es in addit ional about  t he cont ent ion and t he 
em ot ions.



Emulation #3: T hen And Now

Quot e:

Def in it ion:

Defense:

Im pact :

Chapt er  1, page 3 t i t led 
?Now ?. Chapt er  2, page 5 
t i t les ?Then?.

The aut hor  has a t hem e of  ?Then and Now ? where t he past  and t he present  
have a big role. The aut hor  goes back  and for t h t hroughout  t h is book  t o 
explain why a sit uat ion has occur red and how Bobbys l i fe was before he got  
h is gir lf r iend pregnant .

This is im perat ive t o t he book  since it 's t he books m et hod of  order . It  is t he 
order  by which t he book  is set  up, and it  can be cont radict ing at  f ir st , however  
everyt hing t ies t oget her  once you m ake associat ions w it h t h ings f rom  Then and 
Now. It  al lows an opening t o m ake connect ions back  t o back  and underst and 
why som e t hings ended up t he way it  was explained lat er  on in t he book .

This com ponent  and elem ent  is underst anding of  com for t . This perm it s t he reader 
t o be able t o t h ink  about  why Bobby 's l i fe t urned out  t he way it  did. You get  t he 
oppor t unit y t o see a br ief  por t rayal of  Bobbys l i fe before now. It  is int r iguing t o 
have par t s bounce f rom  "Then and Now "  on t he grounds t hat  t here's m ore energy 
while reading



Hand Book: Wr it e your  version of  
t he aut hor

The Graham  House



Then

¨ C?mon Jeremy, let 's go to the corner store, I want some bubble gum and a honey bun, 
how much are honey buns? Like 50 cents right?̈

¨ I don't know, you should know, you get them everyday.¨

¨ Man shut up, c?mon let 's go, and then after we do I wanna show you something, but 
we can't stay out late or momma will be pissed.¨

¨ Hurry up and get your honey bun and gum, oh and get me a honey bun too.¨

Jeremy is 11 years old. He's my litt le brother and he's always buggin´  me. He never 
stays still for 1 second. Never. And he always wants me to go do things with him, like 
I'm some type of parent to him. Oh and here he comes, with his huge black bag of 
goodies. Great. 

¨ Let 's go to the Graham house¨

I couldn't believe the words that came out of him.

¨ Jeremy, are you crazy? It 's 8 pm, there's no way I am going there, especially from the 
stories we hear, you're out of your mind.¨

Of course Jeremy wants to go to graham house. Graham house is an abandoned house 
in the woods, and once people go to it, they never come back. Man, Jeremy always 
wants to do the things that nearly get us killed.

¨ Stop being such a baby, do you really believe in those stories? People spread those 
rumors just to scare kids off, c''mon Hunter, just for a lil.¨

Of course I gave in, as much as I didn't wanna go, I gave in.

Now  

I went downstairs to get a bowl of cereal. Nothing different from a hot day in Phoenix 
Arizona. I poured in my cocoa puffs and my 2% milk. I would always let Jeremy have the 
toy that came in the box of the cereal. It 's a spider ring, this is probably old, from like 
Halloween or something. 

Isn't it strange how Im a kid who hates weekends? They are so boring. I'm all alone 
24/7, and momma is at work till 11 pm tonight, for the 4th night in arrow. 

I went to my room and laid down on my bed. Hanging in my closet was the black and 
white suit I have to wear tomorrow. 

Then

I attempted to not yell at the top of my lungs. I just wanted my momma. At this point, 
what could I do? Call 911 and have them say ¨ we did the best we could.¨ ?The lifeless 
body of Jeremy laid by my side on the creaky wood floor. His hair was soaked and his 
bubble gum rappers were falling out of his pocket. I cradled him and sobbed into his 
arms.



In my story, element one is used through the entire scene. The book is in first 
person of the main character, Hunter. ?He's my litt le brother and he's always 
bugging me?, said by Hunter. With first person, it allows the reader to know exactly 
how Hunter is feeling about his litt le brother. It isn't in third person in which it seen 
from somebody else's eyes, and not their own eyes. 

Annotations: T he Graham H ouse

Annot at ion 1: Elem ent  #1

Annot at ion 2: Elem ent  #2

The author has a style of writing sentences in smaller form, not all of the time, but 
most. This technique is really good to add more depth to a writing piece. In this 
passage, Hunter talks about his brother and says, ? Never. And he always wants me 
to go do things with him, like I'm some type of parent to him. Oh and here he 
comes, with his huge black bag of goodies. Great.?

This style of writing intrigued me to want to read more through this book. With this 
immediate add of a period, you are able to know that ?Great.? was sarcastic, if it 
was just flowing in a sentence, it would be hard to read and understand where 
Hunter was coming from.

Annot at ion 3: Elem ent  #3

Throughout my scene, I used a style of ?Then and Now?, as a time line. Then and 
now is the name of each chapter. One chapter is either named ?Then?, and the 
other is either named ?Now?. With this technique, it 's really easy for the reader to 
understand the characters more. It allows an opening to make connections back 
to back and understand why some things worked out the way they did.


